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THE HUGHES CAMPAIGN WATER-LOGGE-

THE DAILY FREE PRESS ; There is every evidence that the Hughes campaign has
become water-logge- d. At least, the weather vanea of THE DEPENEJABILE STORSthe political atmosphere see nothing but a falling off day(Uitf ted Ptcss TelegiapMe Reports)

H. GALT BRAXTON, Editor and Hunger by day of the followers of the

There is nothing mysterious or puzzling about the alt- -

How to Vote
andWho F'dr
Democratic County Chairman G.

V. Cowper suggests that voters of

the - party familiarize themselves

with the ticket during the days be-

tween now and election . Incrdental-'y- .

eve.--y 'Democrat should see that
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out which no candidacy .has a right to succeed the elo

ment of good faith." Mr. Hughes has not toted fair
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tention whatsoever on the part 01 the carriers. he has failed still to come out in the open and let the
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Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy

people, whose support he is asking, know where h?

stands. Instead of devising and presenting for the enwill t sent promptly, if complaint is made before Mine
r. uu., wiinout cost to suuicrioer. dorsement of the American people a constructive pro- -

gram in keeping with the times, his attention has beer Mates:
National: Elector3-at-Larg- e, Cam- -I FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20, 1916 given entirely to tearing-dow- n tactics. One by one he

We most cordially invite our friends, both new and old
to visit our up to date, commodious and centrally locat-
ed Store, while they are in Kinston attending the Fair.
The Ladies will find a comfortable rest room and every
convenience and attention. If they have?ithe timeand
inclination we shall be greatly pleased to show them our
large, complete and strictly modern stock in any oi the
lines mentioned below, or in any of pur numerous lines
not mentioned; but whether shopping or hot, we, shall
be glad to see them.

SILK OFFERINGS
In Satins, Charmeuse, Taffetas, Georgette Crepes,

7
Crepe de Chine, Wash Satins, and Satin Messalines,

SILK &MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
The famous "DOVE" brand in both Silk and Muslin

CORSETS & BRASSIERES
The Popular "Madame Graco" and ''Warner" makes. '

PRETTY NECKWEAR
Marabout Muffs, Embroidered Georgette Collars, Broadcloth
Collais. . ','h

The News and Observer is urging the young men to
has tackled the gieat pieces of constructive legislation en-

acted by the Democratic Congress under the leadership
become Democrats, saying among other things that De

of President Wilson and in every case he has discoverer

'on Morrison, N. A. Sinclair; dis-nc- t.

G. V. Cowper.
Cnngr;ssicnal, Claude Kitchin.
State: Governor, Thomas Walter

Jickclt; Lieut-Governo- r, O. Max

'Jerdner; SecretS'.-- of State, J. Bry-i- n

Grimes; Auditor, W.P. Wood;

Treasurer. B. R. Lacy; " Sunt, of

mooracy W good for young men. Haj pily the great ma
jority of the young men of the SouLh are born Demo

that the dirt under his feet was loose. Not content with

the tactics of invective and vilification, Mr. Hughes' party
crats. Yes, Democracy is good for young men. It's good

stooping to circulate charges and rumors which havi-
for old men. In fact, it's good from the cradle to the

no. foundation, but by which it is hoped to disparage the
''grave.

Wilson ednrinstration in the minds of the people.

Surely, it begins to look like the Hughesites are fall
: Old Sol was indeed a pleasant caller Thursday after

ublic Instruction, J. Y. Joyner;
ttorney-Genera- l, James S. Man-lin- g;

Commissioner of Labor and
Mitchell Lee Shipmnn;

Comimtssioner of Agriculture, W. A.

ing back on the last resorts to stem tne ireceoing tiue.
noon when he put in his appearance after having given

way to a touch of the tropical storm in the forenoon It
a

The difference between the violation of Belgium's neu
Graham; Member of Corporationis our wish that he will not be so condescending as to

"make place for any more bad weather until after the trality and Greece's neutrality is largely a matter of

lour big days of the second annual exhibit of the Kin
t aft 4?.4a tiaiM Iiasm aANAlitilail

"whose ox is gored." In" the former instance, Belgium

resented the violation of its rights by the Germans and

as a consequence was run rough-sho- d over; but not until

it had made a stand sufficiently lengthy to enabls the Al
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If you haven't purchased a season ticket for the Ly

DRESS TRIMMINGS

Commission, William T. Lee; Insur-mc- e

Commissioner, James R. Young.

State Senatorial and County Sena-

torial, William'D.' Pollock of Lenoir
w.rty, Furney Brock of Jones coun-- y;

Representative, Henry W. Broth-

ers; Treasurer, John H. Dawson; Re-

gister of Deeds, Cavl W. Pridgen;
Surveyor, G. Felix Loftin; Coroner,

D. E. Wood; Sheriff, Arden W. Tay-

lor; Commissioners, R. F. Church-1- 1,

D. W. Wood, DeLeon A. Whiti

lies to so prepare as to prevent a speedy culmination of

the conflict by the overrunning of France as well. In

the latter case the Allies have calmly taken possession

without any regard, seemingly whatsoever, for the neu

ceum course, and are not inclined to do so at the pres-

ent time, your presence on a single admission ticket at
the First Baptist church tonight to hear the initial pro-

gram in the aeries of five entertainments, ill give you

)jE In metal lace, Gold and Silver, and colored Bead effects.
j

trality of Greece, and because of a division of sentimenta opportunity for an evening of uplifting and whole-

some amusement And enable you to participate in a wor among the people of Greece there has been no re-

sistance to the encroachment of the Allies' forces. Can- -
field; A. T. Dawson, T. G. Sut

HOSIERY & GLOVES ,

"Knox" Knit, pure silk hose, Lisle thread hose. Cenlemeri kid
gloves in all shades.

T. W. MEWBORW 6: CO.

thy cause, the enlargement of the fund for a public play
ground for Kinston. Istency, thou art a jewel. The pro-All- y adherents can't.

with any degree of sincerity longer criticise the German

action in the case of Belgium. Vox jPopuliThe tobacco market and the banks in Kinston have
already announced their Intention to observe a holiday
on next Tuesday, the opening day of the second annual WHAT OTHERS SAY
Kinston Fair. What about the business houses? The SUGGESTS FERRY SERVICE.

'Mr. Editor: -day ought, to fee made a general half holiday at least
CONVINCING STATISTICS. "The City of Kinston has expendedEvery store in Kinston might close at one o'clock and

leveral hundred thousand dollars, ingive their clerks and proprietors, as well, an opportunity Charity and Children: "Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of boy?

our Reform school at Concord 'make good,' whicr itreet paving and sidewalk building
luring the last eighteen months. It

to help the management give the 1916 fair a great send
off. What say the merchants? ,4 v vindicates the wisdom of the establishment of this great

?:ems like it should have been a fininstitution."
Tshed job. As I write, the water for

Mr, Kltchin remarked in his address Tuesday that he 'ack of sewerage connection, stands
GETTING A FAIR CHANCE IN LIFE.

'wo feet or more deep at the intersec
Won of Graingw Avenue and Me-Durham Sun: "The world owes me a living!" How

would like to convert the Republicans in his audience al-

though he did ndV expect them" to make any confession.

If the State Democratic Committee continues to send often the maker of that remark is a lazy, good-for-no- th

Lewean streets. At least three
ing fellow, with an empty head and no conception whattheir "big guns' to Lenoir to tell of the great "record of blocks of paving are under water,

which reaches nearly to the doorstepever of the value or joy of good, hard work.

of many cf the houses. The refuse
Democracy, and the Republican friends continue to And

seats in the audience, we don't see how they are going to
keep from becoming converted, for the truth is bound to

prevail sooner or later.

Such an Assortment off Coat
Suits is Hard to Beat

i - ; .

We take pride in showing you this line. We feel satisfied it is
the Best we Ever Had

Where can you find a better and prettier line of COATS and SUITS at
the price in town? We have all the LATEST STYLES, MATERIALS and
COLORS, and can fit the younger lad ies as well s the older ones. Not
alone in this line should we speak this way. We feel we ought to do "our
other lines the same justice. Our SHOES, MILLINERY, .also MEN'S
CLOTHING and BOYS CLOTHING, is worthy of the best attention.

of the street from several blocks

comes in from different directions,

"But don't condemn him yet!

"The world did owe him a proper start. Did he get it?
"Perhaps he did but more likely he didn't.

"The man who has a proper start physically, mental

ly, morally doesn't often degenerate into the worthies?
street-corn- er whiner who declaims, 'The world owes me

and when the water seeps away, it is

left to dry upon thq street, and send

up its deadly fumes, and yet we talk
about sanitation. This condition has
existed the whole summer. First, we

living!
Every child, boy or girl, rich or poor, jlack or red

waded in mud. Now, if we want to
or white, is entitled to pure food, clean clothes, fresh air,

The announcement of Democratic Chairman Cowper

that Senator Simmons is scheduled for an address before
the voters In Lenoircounty about November 1st, at which

time a great county rally is planned to be held at e,

is of particular interest. It is not usual that
district which is not considered in the doubtful column

has the privilege of hearing in the same campaign the
leaders of both branches of the National Congress, and
Lenoir is indeed fortunate in having heard House Leader
Kitchln and in the promise of Senator Simmons'

sound sleep; to instruction that will equip him to collect

is living and a little joy besides; and to knowledge of

the difference between right and wrong.

cross the street we wade in water.
We are entitled to go across dry, and
if the Board of Aldermgn intend al-

lowing this condition to exist, they
ought to furnish us a ferry.

"W. O. BODELL."
"Oct. 19, 1916."

"Don't be too hard on the man who belkves the world

Splendid Showing of
Coats and Suits All
the Latest Styles
for the Older .ady

as Well as the Young

owes him a living. It doesn't, of course but perhaps il

owa him other things."

Unusual Values In
Waists-l-n Beauti-
ful Fancy Effects-I-n

Colors and Plain
The most complete line of

WAISTS we have yet had; a
pretty showing in Cotton and
also Silk, with many of the
newest effects.

of PRINCE SAYS HE'S
for

The Boaird of Commissioners
Jones County, acting as agent"Sco How That Corn 1 (fiowiKSovmEmtj 7w m- -

HUNGRY FOR FIRSTTrenton Township, will receive at its
office in Trenton, N. C, on Monday,
November 6, 1916, sealed bids for the
purchase of Coupon Bonds amounting
to 115,000 in denominations of $500,

TIME IN 10 YEARS
uw..iwa muai uii 09tnXm PMMfer Rml frOB

GETMT Loosens YoM Com ! North Carolina into Terminal Sta-Kiff- ht

0f If the Modern Com i tion, Norfolk, without Transfer.
, Wonder-Mo- ver Fail N. b. The following schedule fig--

tv "it's hard te believe anything could '
aet like that In Renin a corn of. i ures published at information only

Farmer Gained 5 Poundsbearing interest at Ave per cent (5)
per annum payable semi-annuall- y,

principal sum payable twenty (20)
years from date, at the office of the

On Tanlac and Is Free from Ills
"Before' the first bottle was finish-

ed I was up and around and h angry
for the first time in ten years." said

, Miss.

These COATS and SUITS re-

present the best that the tailors
of New York and other cities ,

can produce. We are continu-

ally building a greater business

on this line, because of the

standard of these goods.

A wonderful, line consisting

of some of the prettiest mod- - .

els in serge and other materi

wny. i fust nnea mat corn rlKht ' jeff run my linger nun, ukts-i- t ",w
! certainly wondnrful!" Tea. "OBTri-I- V

to the most wonderful corn-cur- e

Board of Commissioners of Jones
County; said Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. The ex-
pense of printing $onds to be borne

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON

East Bount by purchaser. Said bonds are au-

thorized by Chapter 122 of the laws
of 1913, after election duly had and

Pull--11:21 p. m. "Night Express.1

James R. Prince, well known farmer
of Route 2, Cary, near Raleigh, to
the Tanlac Man. "I have taken four
bcttles of Tanlac so far and feel like
a young man again, even though I
am 72 years old. I can eat anything

man Sleeping Cars New Bern to carried by a large majority.
1 SaI Board will also receive sealed

wonoi. umnecis tor au pwnw oids for $10,000 Coupon Ends of
North and West. Parlor Car Set-- Bvr Creek TcArnahip, issued pur- -

Lfz Kuani to vnapier izi, uaws ot iai3,
bearing interest, denominated and
payable same as above specified
bonds of Trenton Township. Certi-
fied check for $500 must accompany
bid.

I want and don't suffer. My nerves
are steady and I am able to work
alright now. I have gained five
pounds and am glad to tell others
what Tanlac has done for me.

"Since ten years ago I grew worse
and worss from indigestion, stomach

als; fine workmanship and

perfect fitting. Only $9.75

An assortment . including

many worth $15.00 each; one ol
the best values we have aeen.

Beautiful models, silk lining
5

and specially fine made ; '

oaiy-$13.83

This October 1, 1916.
J. B. POLLOCK.

vice between New Bam and Nor.

Oriental.

folk. ;

Bern and Norfolk.

4:41 p. mv-D- aily for Beaufort nd

- Waat Bound v.

TO a. k DaBy, for Beaufort, New

5:41 a. au Daily for Gdsboro.
ie.03 a. sa. Daily for Goldsboro.

Register of Deeds and io

adv Clerk
5t

troubles and rheumatism. It was for
me to live the nest I could on milk
and eggs and even these caused, gas
to form in my stomach. Neighbors
told ma about Tanlac after doctors , ) r SKIRTS f

All the latest styles, and fine quality; in the
'

ferent materials . $2.55
.

$3J33V

. .Many Pretty Patterns in this
line; all the big hits of the sea-

son, and worth more only 97c

Only by seeing them can you
get an idea how fine a line, of
SILK WAISTS w have. All
the leading colors and strong
material, and only $128-:- . -

H i,'? MIDDY BLOUSES. '

Plain whits and color trim-

med; fine quality for the mon-

ey.' We have them only 95

ever known beoauia you don't havato fool and patter around with yourcorn, harneaa them ud with baa- -
'OKT8-I- T la a liquid, rou put on' JrP" .? ? eoconoV. Itdrtos, it'n palnlcM. Put your tock-In- aon rlp-h-t over It-- Put on your

: ronlar nho. Yon wont limp orhavo a corn nthP la your face. Thcorn, rallue ev wurt. wm teootn from
, ronr tn n ttcom. Glory htlleW-- .

Jnu! -u- c.TA-tT" a the biKrMtol.t PArn rtm-- In tho world-- When- It.voi know why.
5. it-- , ,ol ,amr,4 ty dniHd mnwkor, tte

1 . or nt o vfrfnt of price,ty W Urfi A Po,. Chlcaco. In.
in Kiniton and recommended

? te vorld's best corn remedy by
!' J & Co, and E. B. Mara--

F. A. WHTTAKER, hi Dl Ph.56
F. S. WHITAKER. M D. Phoa 468

Phjriri i and Swimm

KINSTOri:N.C
PUa 9. OtRm Cm. W. BUnt At WaB St

1:14 p. sa. Daily for Goldsboro

For further information or reserva-

tion of Pullman sleeping car space,

failed to help me, and I tried it. '. I'm
thankful to say." - i

Tanlac is sold in Kinston by J. E.v
Hood eY Co.; New Bern, ' Bradham
Drug Co.; . Weldon, Wv M. Cohen;oapply to W. J. Nicholson, Agent, Kin
Warsaw, Brown Drug C04 . Treaton, i NEW Y011I1 CLOTIIIi'G CO.

Tatt Dm Rat iflsot Vm ansa

ston, N. C Y:,.-:- f
S D. KYLE,

Traffic Manager, Norfolk. Va.
;

. B.S.LEARD,

V

I
Trenton Drug Co.; Eden ton, Mitch-- j

ner'a Pharmacy; Ayden, J. R. Smith
Bro.; Hookerton, W.F, Taylor;'

Pikesville, Hosea Drug Co. ; adv.
THE STYLEPLUS STORE" looic aad temtr rOprt. LAXA.

TiyB a&CMO QUIMINBio bttortbMoriljrf
aod doca wit csm nmuw.n mot

mciac hi Iwod. tnmbn the hn mom and
T Co-.- '

n iam aiainr M . w. (,ob lie.


